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subject: istart pr,grarn of Governrnent of Rajasthan
Sir/ Madam,
for startups and it's nromotion in Ra_iasthan. The
JlrfE ryprogram
igram has
uas over
ove_r 2ooo Startups
lrr Hu .\r|!'^ru
:9oo utartups tthat Eave Epplied throughTFe iStart platfi-rm for
r52
tt-)y'arious benefits. with
its unique features r"e ur Qn"tu
tnJmentorship program, the
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prograrn_ continues to provide
rhs
Honourable Chief Minister und.er the na5iv675 program has offeretl various
benefits
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are some of the critic.al'features for your
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1. Incubation Support: The Prcgram currently offers incubation .support to

in a hub ancl sooke mo_del at Jaipurr U!-ar!qr, and. .r.ota. ifirirrdram
-sta4up-s
L^
::l:::lr------E
. ':-:----=--^,^--l-r
would be extendE[-iirffieuh-atio,
support i"
rt ardffiEftaner,
churu,
Pali & Jodhpur very shortly as construction and ienovation ac,tivities are eurrently
undent ay at these places.
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2. Financial Assistance: The Program offers a variety of financial

:rssistance to

',1' startups at various sta,ges;
(,U^{V
Stage andseed Stage:fui ideation and seed grant is bein;; provided to
! - a. Ideation
startups to assist them in developing their business plan aud prototype.
4V,
Early Grovvth Stag;e: A marketing assistance is offered to eligible rstartups that
ArX'
- b\li' b. would
a]Iow
c.

them to test their product to achieve a critieal mass.
Growth Stage: Sta,rtups that need to. raise angel funds, eligible srtartups may
benefit from the Techno fund.

3. Procurement: The Program

provides for various proc:urement plans from
registered startups by the government department.
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4' istart school and Rur:al **:q*:

the Hon'ble clhief Mi.ri.t", In his budget speech for t,e financial year
rr.r .rrr"ncec the r"rrJr,
startup program' Through
of trre schoor
ti'it p.ng.am, the state envisages,rr.
the running of incub"riio
;;r* in the ,inu u"ua"*iJro.r", ;.,"urishment and
incubation centers unde:r
i"iir. state. Eight,.
the supenisi"r^;fi"rrro^_I.{_ub,
spoke

' 2o2L-22'

Jaipur as a hub and
modei vrould p."p,nr" wornen
.rr*p.."*rs,
innova-tors, student.
**,ohrrg classes a,ii"-rrar, serf I{erp Groups, i.ndividual
u".or. it u-.rir"-"i, in the

state,
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Partnerships:-The Program
is keen
-*orrrawith Government Depa.rtments/
PSU's/ other GovernmJn, g;ai". to paftner
trrui
aim to prornote interaction,
procurement, and envisage
to provide n.*iui. ,,ipport
to startup.s.
6. Events: The prograrn has
successfully executed
mentoringsessions,i"".ior.o;";;;ffi,Jtl:,:'"il"."::r;:Hj:ff
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to partner with ,rr.

a.p.i;# to conduct simirar activities;n:in

7' Next steps: To facilitlte and support startups,

berow a1e the suggested ne:rt
a' Appointing a noclal oflicer (not
beto*,rr"-r"..,"r of Deputy secretarl,/ steps:
secretary) as a single pc'int
Joint
and communicating

of contact for startups in your
Departmerrt/ District
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to procure innovative
We are conducting

startuplin the pr,
We look forwardtto .o
case of anyquery and
for alj
members:

Shri Anil K Singh, Grp
Shri Tapan Kumar, SA
3. Smt. Munesh La,mba,
4. Shri Amit purohit, Co
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your department faces that
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ions from the startups.through
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sector workshops and facih.tating
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with your department on our
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